AGENDA
UC RETIREES' ASSOCIATION BOARD MEETING
THURSDAY, JANUARY 11, 2001

1. Approval of Agenda

2. Approval of minutes

3. Officer/Committee Reports
   A. Treasurer - Allean Burton
   B. Bylaws - Beverly Brooks
   C. CUCRA - Spring meeting? Deanna F-P and Bob E.
   D. Membership - AnnG., Bob E., Chris G.
      Door prizes
   E. Newsletter/Public Relations - Corinne C. and Bob B.
   F. Program - Barbara Nichols
   G. Nominating - Gil Apaka
   H. Benefits - Gil Apaka
   I. Emeriti/UCDRA Luncheon Program - Marilyn MacGregor
   J. History Project - Deanna F-P

4. Old Business
   ID Cards
   Discussion re Chancellor support of UCDRA

5. New Business